In the wake of recent healthcare reforms in the UK, groups of general practitioners, primary care groups (PCGs), now play a central role in commissioning health services 1 . The groups face several challenges beyond the provision of healthcare, one of which is a government requirement that they`put in place plans for the early systematic and continuous involvement of users and the public' 2 . But the idea is hardly new: public participation, consultation and user involvement have been addressed by health authorities in Britain for almost the whole of the past decade 3 . What lessons can primary care groups learn from the experience of health authorities? A project-based on 75 face-to-face interviews with health authority staff and advocacy group representatives across twelve health districts suggests that these lessons fall into two categories 4 . The ®rst category centres upon organizational factors and the second encompasses issues around implementation.
ORGANIZATION
Three organizational factors were regarded as particularly signi®cant in the study and have an immediate relevance for the PCGs. The ®rst suggests that engaging local populations in dialogues about healthcare is of value only if the purpose is clear to the organizations themselves. Some of the interviewees couched such rationales in terms of responding to government edicts and exhortation, but others re¯ected a more proactive philosophy. One chief executive, for example, argued that It's about acknowledging that the role of the health authority is actually to work for and to represent the public. And therefore we need to be alive to the public's needsÐboth in the sense that, when they do make contact with us, we don't fob them off and in ®nding sensible ways of engaging with them.' As many managers observed, though, the impact of such visions on the longer-term value of consultative or participatory initiatives hinges upon a second organizational factorÐa dissemination of and, ideally commitment to, the rationale across all relevant parts of an organization. Another chief executive expanded on the general principles of such an approach:
We're reviewing the whole organizational structure and culture. Within that, it's about reviewing how we work with the local community . . . We have to persuade and carry people rather than just say``There's the document: you're consulted''. It's got to be intrinsic for large swathes of the organization at the global level or in discussing detailed schemes.'
And a joint commissioning manager gave an example of how strategic rationales might be disseminated within organizations:
We have a quarterly conference for the organization that all the staff come to. And we used half of the last one to get people across the organization to think about`W hy should we involve our carers? Which carers do we care about? Should we only care about patients? What happens if you don't care about carers?'' . . . We've just started that and we're going to take the same approach to users.'
In addition to the need for clarity of purpose and shared commitment, a third organizational factor that emerged from the interviews centred upon the importance of coordination and communication within and between commissioning organizations. There was a perceived need to clearly identify the personnel responsible for coordinating or overseeing engagements with local populations. Many interviewees complained of poor internal organizational coordinationÐviews typi®ed by an ethnic minorities development of®cer and a purchasing manager: I asked [the locality managers]``What are you doing on user involvement? What mechanisms are you going to use? How are you going to develop it?''. And one locality said``That's nothing to do with us.'' . . . They were aware of it but they had no intention of doing it because they felt they couldn't within existing resources and time constraints.'
What would be brilliant would be a database [from] which . . . anybody anywhere in the country could get information about various initiatives . . . So I think if we had better access to other people's initiatives that would have improved some of ours.' IMPLEMENTATION These three organizational factors appeared to be key in¯uences on the formulation of consultative and participatory strategies by health authorities. But what of the implementation of such strategies? Three themes, in particular, tended to recur in this respect. One was the importance of informing local populations or groups therein of the raison d'e Ãtre of consultative or participatory initiatives. Is, for example, the object of an exercise purely consultative, without any commitment to act upon local priorities and preferences, or is the object participation and involvement (with a view to re¯ecting preferences and priorities in eventual decisions)? Either way, such rationales should ideally, a chief executive and a director of localities explained, be explicitly related to organizational functions and objectives:
A fundamental part of our role is communicating our general policies and ideas to the general public and gaining their participation as far as is reasonable . . . Our job is to try to make rational decisions based upon evidence about what the best value for money is in terms of directing limited health care resources towards the greatest need.
We forever have to walk the tightrope between what is seen to be the need and what is thought to be the demand . . . that's all part of setting priorities and having a rational debate.'
In a second and related respect, informing or educating' local people, voluntary associations and patient groups about operational and policy constraints in the determination of priorities was regarded as essential. The substance of this process was commonly regarded as fundamental: the point at which such education of the public becomes a means of placing contentious issues beyond`rational' debate can be the source of considerable dispute. A communications manager and a director of public health expressed what might be seen as the`topdown' professional perspective:
If you ask people in the street what they want, they want all the high-tech operations for every baby that's got something wrong . . . What they still don't understand is that the amount of money we get every year is ®niteÐI think there's an expectation that if we run out of money we should be able to ®nd money from somewhere else.'
Almost all purchasing decisions that are within the control of the health authority are on the margins. The vast majority of health services roll forward as it were . . . We're always going to have mental health services, for example, and spend what we spent last year. What it's spent on and how it's spent are all things to discuss . . . but the general principles remain constant.'
Although interviewees from advocacy groups were generally aware of such dif®culties, they often suggested that the line between professional perceptions of reality and unreasonable organizational intransigence was not always clear to users and citizens. In one respect the research thus con®rmed other ®ndings, that elaborate initiatives are of little value if the targeted populations, such as people with physical or mental disabilities, do not perceive their relevance or regard the exercises as largely for the bene®t of professional or organizational agendas 5 . A mental health advocacy worker questioned, for example, the relevance of a voluminous consultation document, while a community health council representative criticized a health authority's reluctance to discuss a reduction in the provision of speech therapy:
Most of our group members aren't particularly interested in the commissioning intentions because they don't really understand them. And although they've actually laid [the consultation document] out much more simply this time, it's still . . . hard work to get throughÐ so people don't really bother.'
[The health authority] produced eligibility criteria that resulted in a hundred out of two hundred children of school age who were not``special needs'', but were actually diagnosed as having speech therapy needs, having [provision] stopped . . . And that was an area on which the health authority decided it was not possible to consultÐI suspect because they knew it wasn't going to be popular.'
In a third regard, interviewees stressed that individual initiatives in participation and consultation should ideally rest within ongoing, more open, processes of dialogue. Purely episodic or disjointed initiatives do not facilitate responsiveness by commissioners to changing local concerns or the full expression of such views. Indeed, a frequent comment was that the public usually requires strong incentives or convincing reasons to participate. A chief executive and director of commissioning, for example, argued that
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V o l u m e 9 3 J a n u a r y 2 0 0 0 `People are going to respond, naturally, about things they know or have a particular concern about. And I think its unfair to expect them to understand the demands of drug abuse as opposed to coronary heart disease or whatever. If someone's had a cardiac arrest, then that's important to them.'
[Participation] is about looking for anyone who is a stakeholder. Sometimes it's through the political network in terms of councillors or other formal networks in terms of non-executives. Sometimes it's local Councils for Voluntary Service because they tap into a wider network. Sometimes it's residents associations because they're very concerned about an issue of resettlement.'
CONCLUSION
The evidence from twelve health authorities suggests that effective participation and consultation will require considerable thought and¯exibility from primary care groups. All relevant personnel within the groups need to be clear about the purpose of engaging local people and how this relates to other organizational objectives. Moreover, the rationales for the initiatives should be made explicit to the people or groups whose views are being sought. This will not only increase the intelligibility of feedback but also render visible (and thus open to debate) the basic assumptions upon which particular initiatives rest. Finally, consultative and participatory initiatives should form part of exible and continuing dialogues with local people. This will increase responsiveness to local concerns and offer scope for stimulating interest among diverse local populations.
